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NATIONAL SCHOOL AWARD 2022



SCHOOL ASSEMBLY 
Morning assembly in VBS is that platform where the students acquire and display
many 21st century skills such as collaboration, communication, creativity, empathy,
media literacy etc. The assemblies feature presentations from various houses on
significant days as well as discussion on current affairs equipping our students to be
global citizens . 



QUIT INDIA MOVEMENT

The Quit India Movement, also known as the August Movement
was a movement launched at the Bombay session of the All India
Congress Committee by Mahatma Gandhi on 8th August 1942,
during World War II, demanding an end to British rule in India.
Students of our class made posters and showed their creativity.
They also made collage and book marks.

08.08.2022



RAKSHA BANDHAN 09/08/2022

Raksha Bandhan is a popular, traditional Hindu
annual ceremony, which showcases a bond
between brothers and sisters. Students made a
rakhi on this occasion. 



INDEPENDENCE DAY 
Independence Day is celebrated annually on 15 August
every year to commemorate the nation's independence
from the United Kingdom in 1947. Students showed their
creativity and made flags, posters as well detailed the
contribution of notable freedom fighters to mark the
day.  

15.08.2022



JANMASHTAMI
Krishna Janmashtami is an annual
Hindu festival that celebrates the
birth of Krishna, the eighth avatar
of Lord Vishnu. Students
showcased their creativity and
skills by making posters, greeting
cards and many more things.

19.08.2022



WORLD MOSQUITO DAY

World Mosquito Day observed
annually on 20 August, is a
commemoration of British doctor
Sir Ronald Ross's discovery in 1897
that female anopheles mosquitoes
transmit malaria to humans.  

20.08.2022



NATIONAL SPORTS DAY

National Sports Day is celebrated to mark the
birth anniversary of the Hockey Wizard, Major
Dhyan Chand. It is also a way to honour the
national sports teams and sports traditions of  
countries across the world. Students of our
class showcased their skills and made
creative posters on the same.

29.08.2022



GANESH CHATURTHI 31.08.2022

Ganesh Chaturthi, also known as Vinayaka Chaturthi, is a
Hindu festival celebrating the annual arrival of the Hindu god
Ganesha to earth from his celestial abode. The festival is
marked with the installation of Ganesha's clay idols privately
at homes and publicly in elaborate pandals. Students also
made eco friendly Ganesh ji and posters.



Students pledged to reduce E-waste
and understand the basics of Data
privacy in this age when we use
extensive technology and electronic
equipments for even the smallest
tasks. 



Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat 
GUJARAT

 Every month the school takes up a state/UT of India
and various learning activities are conducted
throughout the school to enable our students to
appreciate the rich heritage of our nation. Vbians
conducted research and made posters related to
culture, attire, dance forms, cuisine as well as our
Hon'ble PM who hails from this state. 



Gender Equality
Gender equality is the state of equal ease of access  to
resources and opportunities regardless of gender,
including economic participation, decision making, etc.
Students of our class discussed about the same and made
posters to explain the meaning of gender equality.



21   Century Skillsst
Leadership and Responsibility

Integrated with Art #21st century skill:
Communication, Leadership and responsibility
छा�� ने �ह�द� �वषय को �व�ान के साथ  जोड़ा |
छा�� ने सी . वी. रामन के पो�टर बनाए, पी.पी.ट� बनाकर उसे क�ा म� ��तुत
�कया।|
छा�� ने समूह  बनाया और उसम� �लडर�शप और �र�ां�स�ब�लट� �नभाते �ए
मॉडल बनाए |



Cheek cells experiment helps a child to develop critical
thinking along with foresight. It also encourages
students for inquiry-based learning. In this activity,
students saw cheek cells. The outcome gave students a
real world experience about cells.

Science 



MATHS 
The Warli Art uses basic shapes such as circles and
triangles. Human figures are represented by two
congruent inverted triangles with a circle for head. The
faces are never given any detail. This tribal art is famous
in Nasik and Dhule districts of Maharashtra. Students
integrated the Maths and Art concepts learnt in class in
this novel manner. 



ENGLISH 
Students read the poem 'Rain' and analyzed its
various components such as tone, structure, poetic
devices, rhyme scheme, theme, etc. They made
poetic analysis more engaging by creating visual
representations. This activity further enhanced
their creativity and presentation skills.



SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Students made the Preamble, the first page of the
Constitution of India in their notebooks. Through this
activity, they understood the keywords used in the
preamble and its importance in the constitution. They also
took the responsibility to lead and promote these ideals in
their class and developed a sense of respect for the struggle
for Indian freedom and appreciated the political set up of
the country. 



HINDI 
उ�े�य: नै�तक मू�य� क� ओर �े�रत करना।
वै�ा�नक चेतना और ��� जागृत करना।
 सीखने का ��तफल: �वयं लेख/�नबंध �लखने

क� यो�यता का �वकास करना। वै�ा�नक
ग�त�व�धयाँ तथा �योग क� ओर उ�मुख
करना। 
 



Display Board

Classroom displays are an essential element
of learning. They reinforce key concepts and
help children retain information. The displays
are a form of useful reference material, to
support pupil learning as well.



SDGS
 21st CENTURY

SKILLS
The Sustainable
Development
Goals are a
collection of 17
interlinked global
goals designed to
be a "blueprint to
achieve a better
and more
sustainable future
for all.

21st century skills
refer to the
knowledge, life skills,
career skills, habits,
and traits that are
critically important
to student success in
today's world.

The School is committed to
provide an enriching
learning journey and
conceptualised a curriculum
that includes learning about
sustainability as well as key
21st century skills to enable
our students to be global
citizens.

PRODUCTIVITY AND
ACCOUNTABILITY



Nutrition Month
 

05.09.22- Teachers' Day
14.09.22- World Hindi Day
29.09.22- World Heart Day
26.09.22- World Rivers' Day

26.09.22 - World Environmental Health Day

UPCOMING EVENTS--SEPTEMBER

SDG 2- Zero Hunger
State of the month- Kerala

21st Century Skill- Productivity and Accountability


